
 

 

A friend of mine, Rev. Kip Gilts suggests 
a different path for this Lenten Journey. 
He speaks of “being called on a treas-
ure hunt - a daily treasure hunt. There 
are 8 treasures for which I will be on 
the lookout every day during Lent. 
These treasures are found in Philippians 

4:8, ‘Finally, beloved, whatever is true, 
whatever is honorable, whatever is just, what-

ever is pure, whatever is pleasing, whatever is com-
mendable, if there is any excellence and if there is any-
thing worthy of praise, think about these things…and 
the God of peace will be with you.’ I will get up every 
morning looking for something that is true, something 
that is honorable, something that is just, something that 
is pure, something that is pleasing, something that is ex-
cellent, something that is worthy of praise. When I dis-
cover each of these treasures I will write them on a little 
piece of paper. At the end of the day I will place those 
eight treasures on the table and think of them, reflect 
on them, give thanks for them, and place them in my 
Lenten Treasure Chest. I share this with you for two rea-
sons: 1) Personal accountability: once it’s out there I’m 
committed; 2) Invitation: perhaps you could use such a 
treasure chest in your life. If so, come on and join me on 
a Lenten Treasure Hunt.” 
I love this idea and will be adopting this practice during 
Lent. I invite you to join me. 

Also check out the opportunities we offer for spiritual 

growth in the Discipleship section on the next page. 
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Theme: Jesus shows us how subversive 
radical self-sacrifice can be. 

February 28 “What Matters Most”   
Mark 8:31-38 

March 7    “The Destruction That Brings Life” 
John 2:13-22 

March 14  “The Spotlight of Grace”                 
John 3:14-21 

March 21  “Sacrificial Bravery”                       
John 12:20-33 

March 28  “Joy Before Sorrow”                        
Mark 11:1-11 

CONNECT WITH US! 
Lenten Devotional: Monday thru Friday @ 

10:00 am (ZOOM) 
The Gospels Bible Study: Tuesdays @ 6:30 PM 

(ZOOM) 
The History of Hymns: Wednesdays @ 6 PM 

(Facebook/Zoom discussion) 
Adult Bible Study: Sunday at 9 AM  
(Fellowship Hall Overflow & ZOOM) 

Sunday Morning Worship @ 10:30 AM  in the 
Sanctuary OR on YouTube: St. Philip’s United 

Methodist Church Houston 



 

 

Daily Lenten Devotionals 
As we enter the season of Lent, our own St. Philipian Bill Wilkson 
has created daily devotionals to enrich our relationship with God 
as we walk through this season toward Easter.  
Each day's entry will be posted on Facebook, and you can view and 
download the entire series from our website. Printed copies are  
available in the church office.  
*Join us via Zoom for a daily discussion!* The Lent Devo-
tional will meet from 10:00 am to 10:30 am, Monday 

through Friday. The devotions are all dated and will be presented on the designated date. The 
Lent Devotional will begin immediately and continue until April 2nd, which is Good Friday. 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86827880103? 
pwd=TXR1VUJPUnR3bkpUWlp1RGZmcXRxdz09  
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TUESDAY EVENING BIBLE STUDY  
Please join us for our Bible Study on the Gos-
pels on Tuesdays from 6:30 – 7:30 p.m. on 
Zoom.  The study is led by Bill Wilkson and 
follows the Revised Common Lectionary.   
https://us02beb.zoom.us/j85443542736?
pwd=anNEVU12WW9jQTVNaVc3MKzubzhvd
z09 

SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY 
Class is open to all and meets at 9 am in per-
son in the Fellowship Hall and on Zoom. 
The cross is the central symbol of the Chris-
tian faith. But what exactly did Jesus do to 
save us from our sins? Why was the cross 
necessary, and what does it mean for us to-
day? 
In Savior: What the Bible Says About the 
Cross, Magrey deVega faithfully describes 
the need for reconciliation between human-
kind and a holy God through Jesus’ death on 
the cross. The Bible uses many images to un-
derstand the meaning of Jesus' death and 
resurrection, and deVega guides us through 
these images to achieve a richer understand-
ing of the Christian faith. By exploring the 
mystery of salvation through the cross, we 
can deepen our love for God and others and 
strengthen our commitment to follow Jesus. 
We hope you will join us on Sunday morn-
ings as we grow in our faith together. Books 
will be available for purchase next week in 
the church office. The cost is $12.50 per 
book. Purchase of the book is not required to 
participate in the class. 

GULF COAST REGIONAL BLOOD CENTER BLOOD DRIVE 
Monday, March 15, 2021 
10:30 am - 1:15 pm 
Following the recent winter storm, the GCRBC is in dire need 
of blood.  BE A HERO - DONATE BLOOD. Please sign up if you 
are able to donate! Visit our website or use this link to regis-
ter: https://www.commitforlife.org/donor/schedules/drive_s
chedule/333249 
Donor Coach will be in the Renwick Parking Lot  
on the east side of the sanctuary.  
Questions? Contact  
Ericka Harkins  
eharkins@spumchou.org  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

History of Hymns Lenten Study 
Starting Wednesday, 2/24/21, our Director of Music Minis-
tries Daniel Zajicek will host "The History of Hymns" discus-
sion at 6:00 pm on Facebook. "The History of Hymns" weekly 
videos with performances by St Philip’s members will premi-
ere on Facebook every Wednesday at 6:00 pm, followed by a 
brief discussion at 6:10 pm. New performers and leaders each 
week. It’s not to be missed!  
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74152812610? 
Meeting ID: 741 5281 2610 
Passcode: LgQZ0x 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86827880103?pwd=TXR1VUJPUnR3bkpUWlp1RGZmcXRxdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86827880103?pwd=TXR1VUJPUnR3bkpUWlp1RGZmcXRxdz09
https://us02beb.zoom.us/j85443542736?
https://www.commitforlife.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/333249
https://www.commitforlife.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/333249
mailto:eharkins@spumchou.org
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74152812610?
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A BIG THANK YOU to those who came Sunday 
afternoon to help trim the crepe myrtles on the 
Renwick side of the sanctuary! Now that they 

have been thinned, the community will be able to 
see the lit windows much more clearly. Thanks to 
Joe for organizing these work parties and to all of 
you - including the Youth - who show up to help 

make our campus look so wonderful!  
 

Easter is fast approaching and we will 
host an "Easter Parade" to hand out 
eggs to children, similar to Trunk or 
Treat. We will also have photos with 
the Easter bunny. But in order to 
make this a success for the kids in our 
community, WE NEED VOLUNTEERS! 
Volunteers to decorate their cars and 
hand out goodies, someone to dress 
as the Easter bunny, and just some 
happy faces in general! We also need 
eggs - and lots of them - to stuff with 

little treats for the children. Please bring plastic eggs to 
the office so we can prepare them. More to come as 
we get closer!  If you would like to help with our 
event, please contact Ericka: eharkins@spumchou.org 

Growing God’s Children and 
Sharing God’s Love by Seeking, 

Serving and Caring for All. 
As a church family, we seek to 
reach out and help those in 
need in our community. We are 
still collecting items for our 
Manna Bag Project and are in 
need of personal hygiene products such as travel 
size toothbrushes, toothpaste, soap, shampoos, 
handi-wipes, deodorant, hand sanitizer, lotion and 
washclothes. You may bring the items to the Nar-
thex on Sunday mornings or drop them off in the 
office during the week. Help us be the light of hope 
in our community. Please contact the office if you 
would like to help fill the bags for distribution. 

mailto:eharkins@spumchou.org


 

 

 

 

Please remember these persons in your prayers: Ro-
ni and Tom Allison, Brenda Ashley, Carla Ayala, Philip 
Bruce, Trish Carroll, Craig Comer, Casey Creamer, 
Bernice Galloway, Sam Garrett (Charlsie Groom’s 
brother), Bill Gruetzmacher, Ruthie Hurta, Lisa 
O’Hair, Virginia Oris, Marie Pearce, Joann Reed, San-
dra and Michelle Robinson, Linda Roe (Shelly 
Straub’s mother,) Isabel Ruiz, The Straub family, and 
Gilda Wilkson. 
 
Members of the armed forces: Walter Coffee, Ro-
chelle Fuller, Brayden Knight, Robert Rueter, Ron 
Schoonover, Iris Vance, and Jeffery Wells. 
 
For Our Homebound Members: Walter Boyd, Merlyn 
Bruce, Pennie Butler, Becky Edmondson, Bob Ellis, 
Marshall Hatch, Ruth King, and Ann Link. 
First Responders: Joanna Abad, Seth Cappen, Barry 
Curtis, Brian Curtis, Roslie Hutchison, Ruben John-
son, Christopher Szkody, Anthony Vale and Matthew 
& Laurie White. 

Have a prayer request? Please contact our Prayer Angels 
Ministry Chairperson June Kitchens or call the church 
office with your request . 
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  Find us at: www.spumchou.org 
  Facebook: @spumchou 
  Instagram: @spumchou 
  YouTube: St. Philip’s United 
Methodist Church Houston 

Prayer Requests SPUMC Sunday Service is now 
streaming on YouTube!  

Our 10:30 am online worship service has moved 
to YouTube. You can access the service with the 
following link: 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCjbq25tWt
oOwW3wc0v923Q  
Or search YouTube: St. Philip’s United Methodist 
Church Houston. 
Please use one of these ways to register your 
attendance, so we know you worshipped with us 
online.  
1) Install and run the YouTube App, so you can 

join the LiveChat and add a comment to the 
service. Everyone watching will see your com-
ments.  

2) Follow the “register HERE” link from our web-
site to the SPUMC Sunday Service Sign-In 
form, and fill out and submit the form. 

You can also worship with us in person in our 
sanctuary.  We have masks available in the nar-
thex if you forget yours, and every other pew is 
marked off, so we can sit at least 6 feet apart from 
non-family members. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCjbq25tWtoOwW3wc0v923Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCjbq25tWtoOwW3wc0v923Q

